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Name the various types of bridges. Old peoples show dark opaque teeth due to deposition of secondary dentin. Advantage: - Reduce lateral forces on basal tissue. - Frame work produced by cad-cam - No shrinkage 3. - Better proprioception and regulates the biting force of the patient. - Bilateral undercut need removal either in one side or both
depending on the severity. Length of the preparation: - Longer the preparation greater the surface area and increased retention. - Usually parallel to the ala – tragal line. - Denture constructed with anterior porcelain and posterior resin teeth. They record the antero-posterior region. - Tissue stopper o Placed in canine and 1st molar region o 2 × 4 mm
thick o Uses: Orientation of custom tray, equalization of pressure and maintain even thickness of impression material. o Reduced strength due to reduced thickness of connector region. - Occlusal vertical dimension and centric relation ﬁnally determined. Mechanical - Modulus of elasticity close to bone - Increased strength - Increase fracture
toughness Types: - Metals: stainless steel, Co-Cr-Mo alloy, titanium and its alloy, gold, tantalum. o Available as parallel cylinder or tapered cylinder. o Uniform thickness of impression material, thus less distortion. Surveying arm: - Can be moved up and down along the horizontal arm. 5. Gingival finish line. o Proposed abutment must display 0.010
inch undercut in the most favorable location. - Partial veneer restorations can be aesthetically unacceptable because of overextension of the finish line facially. Anatomic teeth. Selective grinding: “Intentional alteration of occlusal surface of teeth to change their form” - Done at the time of denture insertion to correct occlusal discrepancy occurred
during processing and obtain balanced occlusion. - Decreasing the number of freedom of displacement increase the retention - Freedom of displacement is decreased by increasing the length, parallel opposing walls and placing grooves. - A paralleling instrument used in construction of a prosthesis to locate and delineate the contours and relative
positions of abutment teeth and associated structures.” - First used by A.J. Fortunity Parts: REFER – FEBRUARY 2015 (S.N – 10) Types: - Ney o Fixed horizontal arm o Surveying arm positioned by locking device. 62 - Vertical dimension of occlusion o The distance measured between two points when the occluding members are in contact Method of
recording: Vertical dimension of occlusion: - Mechanical method o Ridge relation o Preextraction record - Physiologic method o Boos bimeter / Power point method o Niswonger method o Phonetics o Esthetics Vertical dimension at rest: - Facial measurement after swallowing and relaxing - Anatomic landmarks: - Phonetics - Facial expression Biological
significance: Increased vertical dimension Decreased vertical dimension Increased lower facial height Decreased lower facial height Increased trauma to denture bearing area Angular chelitis due to folding of corner of mouth Pain and clicking in TMJ Pain and clicking in TMJ with head ache and neuralgia. - Guiding planes are distributed evenly on all
primary abutments by anterio posterior tilting of the cast. Esthetics - Facial appearance is used to determine the vertical dimension of occlusion. - Vertical forces are centralized on the mandibular teeth. o Provide psychological support for the patient. Metal ceramic restoration, Proximal box of inlay and onlay; occlusal shoulder of onlay and ¾ crown.
47 Non Arcon: - Condylar element in attached to the upper member condylar guidance is attached to the lower member of the articulator. - 1 mm of modeling plastic is removed from the tissue surface to allow space for ZOE / light body elastomer and final impression is made. Circular, concave depression prepared in mesial margial ridge Prepared
guiding plane is 2- 3mm height occluso gingivally Proximal plate contact only apical 1mm of guiding plane. - Pontips o Has convex gingival surface and make pin point tissue contact. - Vertical dimension at occlusion is obtained by the formula VDO = VDR – FWS 35. tungsten Carbide burs or a combination 3. Method of guiding mandible to centric: Bring his upper jaw forward while occluding on posterior teeth. o Spring loaded surveying arm. Burs used for tooth preparation for fixed prosthesis Classification 1. Fluid wax method / Corrected cast procedure: - Frame work of the RPD is made from the cast obtained from irrerversble hydrocolloid impression material. - Guiding planes are always
parallel to the path of insertion - The surveyor is used to locate surfaces that are parallel to the planned path of insertion or those that can be made parallel to this path by selective grinding. o Treated by removing the denture from mouth for an extended period of time or by using tissue conditioners. o Two styli located perpendicular to each other
near the condyle. Complexion: Colour of skin, hair and iris can be used to determine the colour of the teeth. Impression Techniques in fixed partial dentures: Based on type of tray used - Stock tray o Single mix o Double mix - Custom tray o Single mix Stock tray impression technique: Most commonly addition silicone elastomeric impression material is
used. - Managed by placing non rigid connectors should be on the distal side of the retainer on the middle abutment. - Record the special orientation of the maxillary arch to the opening axis of the TMJ. o No tissue contact. o Maxillary custom tray: inclined 150 – 20 o Mandibular custom tray: straight o Uses: Helps in holding the tray during
manipulation - Relief wax o Placed over the non stress bearing area and helps to record them in anatomic form. REFER AUGUST 2015 (SN – 9) 7. 37 3. - Poor marginal adaptation. Selective pressure impression technique - Proposed by Carl O. Discuss the Different types of pontic. Impression Techniques in removable partial dentures. o Inserted 3mm
below the occlusal surface within the occlusal rim. - Modification of mandibular posterior teeth is accomplished by selective grinding and creating a slight concavity in the occlusal surface. - Determines the height of posterior occlusal plane (2/3rd if retromolar pad). Problem associated: - Poor denture support - Poor denture stability - Distortion of
tissue during impression making thus improper adaptation. Lingulaized occlusion: - Originally designed by Gysi. - It is the posterior controlling factor recorded from the patient by a protrusive record and set on the instrument. It is restricted to a purely rotary movement about the transverse horizontal axis.” Biological significance: - Learnable,
repeatable and recordable position which remain consatant. Discuss the factors affecting the same and the role played by the surveyor. - Williams: Revolving horizontal arm with joint in middle. 7. Placing survey lines: “A line produced on a cast by a surveyor marking the greatest prominence of contour in relation to the planned path of placement of a
restoration.” Types: - High survey line: o Runs from occlusal third of near zone to occlusal third of far zone. - Increased vertical dimension: o Skin of cheek is streached o Obliterated nasolabial fold v. o Aids the patient in feeding during healing phase. - A removable partial denture or complete denture that covers and rests on one or more remaining
natural teeth, the roots of natural teeth, and/or dental implants.” Abutment selection: - Periodontal condition: o Circumferential band of attached gingiva is necessary o Tooth with mild mobility can be used as abutment. 21. - One small diameter chord and one large diameter chord dipped in medicaments is used - Small diameter chord is placed
followed by larger diameter chord. Retention and resistance form: - Retention prevents removal of restoration along the path of insertion or long axis of tooth preparation. 2. o Determine the parallelism of tooth surface. Significance of free way space: Decreased free way space Increased free way space Reduced masticatory efficiency Stretched facial
musculature Increased lower facial height Difficulty in swallowing and speech Pain and clicking in TMJ Cheek biting Trauma to denture bearing area Clicking sound on speaking Grinding of artificial teeth Fracture of denture bases Reduced masticatory efficiency Loss of muscle tone, Wrinkles in face Decreased lower facial height Pain and
clicking in TMJ with head ache and neuralgia. REFER FEBRUARY 2013 (SN – 4) 10. Disadvantage: - Dental caries and periodontal breakdown of abutment teeth - Expensive than conventional complete denture. Kennedy class- 1 design: Maxillary arch: Direct retention: - Proper extension and adaptation of denture base enhance retention. 49 Blade The projection on the bur head. Tilted molar: - Mesial tilting of mandibular 2nd molar occur due to long standing edentulous state - Create problem in obtaining common path of insertion - Managed by orthodontic up righting, proximal half crown retainer, telescopic crown, non rigid connector. - Modeling compound is used to fabricate occlusion rims.
Soft tissue correction a. o Locate the hinge axis of TMJ - Bite fork o U shaped plate to which the occlusal rims is attached. o Attached to the U frame with the help of shaft. Physiological method: i. o Anti fungal therapy: Nystatin, amphotericin B, miconazole for 4 weeks 8. - Surveying table is adjusted so that each of the proposed abutments display a
0.010 inch undercut in the gingival third of abutment teeth for biomechanical and esthetic reasons. BULLs law: - Buccal cusp of upper teeth and Lingual cusp of Lower teeth are functional cusps which should not be trimmed. - Increase in condylar guidance increase the jaw separation during protrusion. Axial reduction: - Inadequate reduction causes
either thin walls leading to distortion of the prosthesis or overcontouring of the restoration which affect the periodontium. Discuss the different types of vertical jaw relation. - Combines the feature of mucostatic and mucocompressive impression technique - Recorded using custom tray with relief wax in non stress bearing area. 7 Design Bur /
diamond point Indication Chamfer Torpedo diamond All metal restoration Shoulder Sharp 900 cavosurface angle. Principles of Lingualized Occlusion : - Anatomic posterior teeth are used for maxillary denture. 20 c. Radiographic magnification pose limitations. August 2014 Long notes - 31 Short notes - 35 4. o Mid line of bite fork should coincide with
the mid line of the occlusal rim. Indication: - Neuro muscular disorder patients where accurate jaw relation is not possible. Condylar guidance: - Mandibular guidance generated by the condyle and articular disc traversing the contour of the glenoid fossae. Restore aesthetics Types: Based on tooth coverage: - Full veneer - Partial veneer - Conservative
retainer Full veneer retainer: - Covers all five surface of the abutment tooth. - Severe resorption of residual ridge. - An over impression was made using irreversible hydrocolloid impression material while maintaining functional impression in intended position. ii. - Smoothening of axial surface is done with non dentate tapered fissure bur and shoulder
finish line with end cutting bur. 35 Tripoding the cast: Done to record the favorable tilt of the cast for future reference. - Blade angle/tooth angle: It is the angle between the rake face and the clearance face. - In the maxillary arch, a broad major connector may be used to derive additional support from the hard palate. QUICK REVIEW OF
PROSTHODONTICS – TNMGRMU SOLVED B.D.S FINAL YEAR QUESTION PAPERS (2012–2015) Dr. V.R. Arun Kumar, M.D.S., Senior Lecturer, Dept of Prosthodontist Adhiparasakthi Dental College & Hospital Melmaruvathur Email: arun.vinai@gmail.com 2. - Additive Method: Like Titanium plasma spray, hydroxyapatite and calcium phosphate layer
of 50-100A° coated to increase the surface area as well as to increase oseointegration. Combination syndrome: - First given by Kelly. - Vertical dimension is measured when maximum value is recorded. - Anatomic teeth are preferred for patients with high esthetic demand. - Protrusive balancing contacts should occur only between maxillary lingual
cusps and lower teeth. Left turn bur: cuts when rotating anticlockwise. Boucher. 59. Classify the retainers. - Box and groves also increases resistance by interfering with arc of displacement of the restoration. 13. 19 Conservative retainer: - Require minimal or no tooth preparation - Eg: Maryland bridge, Rochette bridge, Vergenia bridge - Least
retentive. 28 8. - If distobuccal undercut is present – infrabulge clasp - Mesiobuccal undercut – wrought wire clasp Rest: - Placed to provide maximum support for the prosthesis - Placed adjacent to the edentulous space Indirect retention: - Employed to neutralize the unseating force and placed as far away from the fulcrum line as possible. 54 2. Remove the tissue from the inner surface of the sulcus. 69 5. - Undercut in the maxillary anterior region can be managed by changing the path of insertion. - Less post-operative pain as extracted site is protected. Tissue conditioners Soft cushion like material applied on the tissue surface of the denture to distribute the occlusal load evenly over the
basal tissue. - Accurate impression of edentulous ridge and borders are recorded. i. REFER AUGUST 2015 (SN– 2) 2. - Small straight or J shaped electrode is used parallel with long axis of tooth. - First identified by Kelly in patients wearing maxillary complete denture opposing mandibular distal extension prosthesis. o Changes in the colour of the
gums. Maintain better oral hygiene. Mouth preparation for complete denture. Discuss the method of preparation to receive a jacket crown in central incisor (PORCELAIN): Design criteria: - Incisal reduction: 2 mm - Axial reduction: 1.5 mm - Finish line: Shoulder finish line Depth reduction index: - Two depth reduction index made by condensation
silicone putty impression material. 74 2. It can be positive, negative or zero. o Comes in 0.01, 0.02, 0.03 inch. 11. According to their mode of attachment to the handpiece, a. Radicular retainers 75. Flat end diamond followed by bin angle chisel. Kennedy class II design – Maxillary arch Direct retention: - Proper extension and adaptation of denture base
enhance retention. - Custom tray is fabricated with two sheet thickness of spacer wax for impression material. Requirements of retainer: 1. Genieal tubercle: - In case of severe resorption the genieal tubercle come close to the residual ridge. 18. Second index cut into incisal and gingival half to assess the facial and lingual reduction. Importance of
centric relation: - Learnable, repeatable and recordable position which remain consatant. 64 3. According to their composition, a. - Clearance angle: Large clearance angle will result in less rapid dulling of the bur - Run out: Refers to the maximum displacement of the bur head from its axis of rotation while the bur turns. - Light body is syringed over
the putty impression and also over the tooth preparation and final impression is made. If posterior teeth are to be replaced they should be kept out of occlusion. - Prosthetic teeth is narrower bucco lingually and placed over the crest of the ridge Denture base: - Broad basal tissue coverage without interfering with functional movements of the oral
tissue. - Surgical: Gingitage, Electrosurgery Retraction chord: Types: - twisted, braided, knitted Methods: i) Single chord tech: - Chord of adequate length dipped in medicaments (alumunium sulplate, alluminium potassium sulphate, aluminum chloride, epinephrine) and placed around the tooth - Fischer chord packing instrument is used to push the
chord into the sulcus. Vestibuloplasty: - A surgical procedure designed to restore alveolar ridge height by lowering muscles attaching to the buccal, labial, and lingual aspects of the jaws. o Uses: Prevents the excessive pressure on relief area during impression making. - Stem of the bite fork is locked to the transverse rod of the face bow. iii) Rotary
curettage: - Limited removal of epithelial tissue from the sulcus while the chamfer finish line is being created. o Anterior alveolar ridge: corrected by posterior tilting of the cast - Mandibular interference o Lingual aspect of pear shaped pad: unilateral undercut managed by lateral tilting of cast. - At 100 to 300 ppm soft tissue discolouration occurs.
Indication: - Most commonly used for fabrication of complete dentures Disadvantage: - Relation between occlusal plane and condylar inclination changes when the vertical dimension changes. Intracoronal • a.inlyas • b.onlyas 3. Linguoalveolar: (t,d,l) - Made with valve formed by contact of tip of tongue with the anterior part of hard palate. o Used in
full mouth rehabilitation. 25 - Wax spacer o 2mm thick o Uses: Allow space for impression material. Distance between anatomical landmarks are measured and compared with patients. 17. Artificial teeth divided into three types bases on occlusal morphology - Anatomic teeth - Semi anatomic teeth - Non anatomic teeth Anatomic teeth: - Teeth with 33
degree cuspal angulation. - Esthetics - Establishment of guide plane o Vertically parallel surfaces on abutment teeth oriented so as to contribute to the direction of the path of placement and removal of a removable partial denture. Path of insertion: The specific direction in which the prosthesis is placed on the abutment teeth. - Remove all of the tooth
structure remaining between the grooves while maintain the planes. 24 Curve of Wilson: - In the mandibular arch, that curve, as viewed in the frontal plane, which is concave above and contacts the buccal and lingual cusps of the mandibular molars; in the maxillary arch, that curve, as viewed in the frontal plane, which is convex below and contacts
the lingual and buccal cusps of the maxillary molars. o excessive span length or heavy occlusal forces Connector fracture: - Caused by internal porosity Occlusal wear: - Heavy chewing forces, clenching, or bruxism can produce accelerated occclusal wear of a prosthesis. Flat end diamond All ceramic restoration Shoulder with bevel Sharp 900
cavosurface angle with 0.3 to 0.5 mm bevel. - Difficult is case of reduced interarch space - Labial undercut in relation to retained abutment. - This mainly depends on finish line configuration. Based on method of fabrication: - Prefabricated - Custom made II. 37. Habits: Smoker, alcoholics and pan chewer have discoloured tooth. - Obtain maximum
extension of the peripheral borders while not interfering with the function of movable border tissues, 62. Mechanical Failures 3. - It may either be fixed or revolving around the vertical arm. - Incorrect form or a framework design that displays metal. Composition: Base: - Divinylpolysiloxane - Polymethyl hydrogen siloxane Catalyst: - Divinylpolysiloxane
- Platinum salt (catalyst) - Palladium (hydrogen scavenger) - non ionic surfactant ( hydrophylicity) Available as: - light body - medium body - heavy body - extra heavy / putty Reaction: - Reaction occurs between polymethylhydrogensiloxane and divinyl polysiloxane. o Wrought wire clasp is used - Medium survey line: o Runs from occlusal third of near
zone to middle third of far zone. a. e. Aesthetic Failures Biological failures: Dental caries: - Most frequent cause of failure - Due to poorly fitting crowns - Failure to remove the caries completely before fabrication of FPD Pulpal pain: - Thermal insult to tooth during tooth preparation - Caries close to the pulp - Endodontic failure Periodontal breakdown:
- The patient as usually perceives this: o Looseness of teeth or bridgework. Difficulty in swallowing and speech Loss of muscle tone Cheek biting Thinning of vermilion border of lips. 45 - Teeth are arranged where the forces from cheek and lip muscles are neutralized by the muscles of tongue. - Retentive undercut be present in abutment teeth when
the cast displays a horizontal tilt. Pre-extraction record Profile photograph - Should be taken before extraction with occlusion and should be enlarged to the actual size of the patient. Anterior teeth selection: Size, shape, colour. - Y clasp: Used when height of contour is high at mesiofacial and distofacial line angle and low in the midline. o Flabby ridge
exposed through the window are recorded by low viscous impression material like light body elastomer, impression plaster. Objectives: - Anatomical areas of maxilla and mandible are divided into stress bearing and non stress bearing areas based on their ability to bear masticatory load. - Mesial Rest, proximal plate, I bar - Proposed by Krol Emphasized on stress control with minimal hard and soft tissue coverage. Occluso-gingival height of pontic >3 mm and adequate clearance under it to facilitate cleaning. - Four metal styli are embedded into maxillary occlusal rims in premolar and molar areas. According to the length of their head, a. REFER AUGUST 2013 (SN – 9) 9. Anthropometric
methods - Width of the central incisor = circumference of head / 13 - Width of upper anteriors = bizigomatic width / 3.36 - Width of maxillary central incisors = bizigomatic width / 16 - Width of maxillary central incisors = length of face / 20 - Length of maxillary central incisor = length of face / 16 22. - Pontic: o An artificial tooth on a fixed partial
denture that replaces a missing natural tooth, restores its function, and usually fills the space previously occupied by the clinical crown. All the other factors are modified to accommodate the condylar guidance. - Muscle attachment o Medially - Superior constrictor o Laterally - Buccinators o Superiorly – tendon of temporalis Clinical significance: Does not resorb easily due to constant pull from the attached muscles. - Balanced occlusion in these teeth is obtained by placing balancing ramps and compensating curves. Occluso gingival height - Selected by measuring the distance between the occlusal plane (midpoint of inter occlusal distance) and crest of the residual ridge. Discuss the different
types of centric relation procedure The maxillomandibular relationship in which the condyles articulate with the thinnest avascular portion of their respective disks with the complex in the anterior- superior position against the shapes of the articular eminencies. o Minimum one tooth is retained per quadrant. 27 Prosthetic management: - Recording
the flabby tissue using special impression technique. - The condylar rods are adjusted till they exhibit pure rotation movement which is the pure hinge axis. o Insufficient tooth reduction or failure to properly apply and fire the porcelain. Significance of rest position of the mandible. - Presence of shallow vesibular depth compromises the retention,
stability and support. Surveyer: - A paralleling instrument used in construction of a prosthesis to locate and delineate the contours and relative positions of abutment teeth and associated structures. - Pterygomaxillary seal: Area that extends across hamular notch and extend 2-3 mm anterolaterally. Periodontally compromised teeth: - Teeth with mild
mobility can be used as splint abutment. - Used in case of deep gingival sulcus. Taper: - Increase in taper decreases the retention as it increases the tensile stress on the luting cement. Popularized by Payne. 16. - Cannot be used for long span FPD - Has to be supported by additional abutment. Overdentures. Phonetics. - To determine the path of
insertion and removal 32. c. 23. 43. - Fixtures is left undisturbed for six months in maxilla and three to four months in the mandible. Method of recording: - Facial measurement after swallowing and relaxing - Measurement of anatomical land marks o Mandible is in rest position when distance between pupil of eye and rima oris = anterior nasal spine
and lower border of mandible - Speech: pronounce ‘m’ certain number of time and distance between two reference points measures immediately after patient stops. Immediate denture: - A complete denture or removable partial denture fabricated for placement immediately following the removal of natural teeth. Cuspal height: - The perpendicular
distance between the tip of a cusp and its base plane 3. Discuss in detail about principles of tooth preparation in fixed partial denture. Disadvantage: - Lack of anterior try-in. - Cause: o Interference in centric or eccentric contacts. Articulated cast: - Diagnostic cast made before extraction and mounted in articulator using facebow transfer is used to
determine VDO. - Hard and soft tissue interference can be eliminated or avoided to o Ensure close adaptation of removable partial denture frame work. Based on location: - Supra gingival - Sub gingival II. - Rest position should be recorded quickly as patient cannot maintain the position for longer duration. o Ear piece type: placed in the external
auditory meatus. - Undercut gauge should produce three shallow grooves on the selected location which is highlighted by the red pencil. Incisal and labial reduction: (Flat end tapered diamond) - Labial reduction done in two planes, gingival 1/3rd and incisal 2/3rd. Fluid control REFER AUGUST 2014 (SN – 10) 52. 1mm of space is created in the tissue
surface of the tray and border for fluid wax. - After sufficient space is created flat end tapered is used to complete the proximal reduction. regular. Significance: - Error in jaw relation record or its transfer cause the arc of movement of the cast in the articulator to be different from the patient’s mouth - Greater the distance between the cast and
condylar axis shallower the cusp slope. 20. Types of sounds: Based on structure involved i. o Bad taste / Bad breath. 41 Apex - Apical end of implant is flat rather than pointed. - Non rigid: Any connector that permits limited movement between otherwise independent members of a fixed partial denture. o Retentive undercut should be present at 0 deg
cast tilt when analyzed using analyzing rod. Bar clasp REFER FEBRUARY 2014 (SN – 3) 7. 25. I. 7. - Prolonged denture use without serviceability. 6. All ceramic restoration Knife edge Finish line more nearly parallel to the path of insertion. Ridge relation: Following factors helps to determine the vertical dimension of occlusion. - Distance between
incisive papilla and mandibular incisal edge is 4mm at occlusion. Types: Based on composition: - Silicone elastomer - Soft acrylic compound - Phthalate ester free compound Based on durability: - Temporary / short term liner - Definitive / long term liner Compostion: Acrylic based Power: - Polymethyl methacrylate - Benzoyl peroxide - Pthalyl butyl
glyconate - Filler Liquid: - Methyl methacrylate - Ethylene glycol dimethacrylate - Dibutyl phthalate Silicone based - Silastic RTV silicone - Vinyl terminated polydimethyl siloxane - Methacryloxy propyl tri methoxy silane (adhasive) Indication: - Treatment of abused tissue o Transfer the occlusal load evenly over the supporting tissues and reduce force
per unit area o Act a shock absorber o Had to be replaced in 4 – 5 days till the tissue returns to healthy state. - Gentle atraumatic technique with copious saline irrigation is advised. Advantage: - Reduced resorption of residual ridge - Improved support. - Excessive frenal relief cause o Fracture of denture o Lack of peripheral seal - Inadequate frenal
relief cause o Traumatic injury to the frenum o Lack of stability due to lifting of denture base during function (especially lingual frenum). 39 - Lingual plate is used in case of reduced lingual sulcus or in case with demand for indirect retention. Types: - Vertical dimension at rest - Vertical dimension of occlusion Vertical dimension at rest: - The distance
between two selected points measured when the mandible is in the physiologic rest position. Sequence: - Patient tent to concentrate occlusal load in mandibular anteriors due to better proprioception. - Amount of reduction checked with depth reduction index. - Vertical dimension of occlusion = vertical dimension of rest – free way space. Impression
technique in removable partial dentures. - Functional movements like chewing and swallowing are preformed in centric relation. Retromolar pad: - Soft tissue pad on the distal most aspect of mandibular alveolar ridge - Covered by keratinized mucosa. Method of recording: i. Advantage: - Dimensional stability, - Multiple cast can be poured, - High tear
strength and flexibility. Balanced occlusion. Describe in detail the various components of fixed partial dentures and its clinical application. o Firm areas are recorded in convention method. - Resistance in shorter tooth can be increased by placing box and grooves. Horizontal arm: - Extend horizontally from vertical arm; support the surveying arm at
other end. Pre-extraction record - Diagnostic cast - Pre-extraction photograph - Pre-extraction radiographs b. 51 - Temporary obturator o Used for relining of temporary maxillary obturator till the complete healing of surgical site. Rubber dam: - Indication: o Preparation for post and core & core build up. - Dewaxing, packing and processing. Two on
opposite side, one as far posteriorly as possible and one as far anteriorly as tooth contour and esthetic permit. o Cause displacement of tissue while impression making. Surveying table: - Used to hold the cast - Consist of base and table which are connected by ball and socket joint. - Established anteriorly by the height of lower cuspid and posteriorly
by the 2/3rd of the retromolar pad. When combined with an artificial crown or core, it provides retention and resistance for the restoration. 57. - Bilateral mechanical balanced occlusion is readily obtained in a region around centric relation. - Maxillary lingual cusps should contact mandibular in centric occlusion. Pulp protection 4. This is avoided by
posterior tilting of cast. 5 d. SHORT NOTES: 1. Diamond must be inserted into tooth to its full diameter. - Tentative vertical dimension and centric relation have been established, - The ﬁnal impressions are made with a closed-mouth procedure. Vinyl gloves has to be used. - Screw o Thread act as a macroscopic retentive feature o Threaded into
slightly smaller diameter implant site. o Better initial implant fixation - Cylinders Surgical Technique for insertion: - The bone should not be heated beyond 43°C to maintain its vitality. 50 9. Porcelain fracture: - Metal ceramic restoration o Improper design characteristics of the metal framework o Presence of heavy occlusal forces or habits such as
clenching and bruxism can cause failure. - Patient is asked to open and close the mandible to 12 – 15 degree or 20 mm incisor opening during which the condylar rod runs in an arc. Poor oral hygiene maintenance, create gingival inflammation. - No by-product is formed when correct ratio of base paste and catalyst paste is used. Double mix / putty
wash technique: - After putty is loaded in the stock tray, spacer for light body usually polythene sheet is placed over the putty material. Pantographic tracing: - Three dimensional graphic tracer. iii. Path of insertion is always parallel to the vertical arm of the surveyer. 15. 53. 59 iv) Electro surgery: - Use fully rectified filtered current to remove the
sulcular tissue with the help of electrode. Angular chelitis due to folding of corner of mouth 30. Implant biomateirals: Requirements: Biological - Should be biocompatible - Good osseointegration. 45. - Methods: o Mc Lean – Hindel’s method; o Functional reline method; o Fluid wax method. - Not placed anterior to canine. Functional reline method: Removable partial denture is fabricated from impression made using irreversible hydrocolloid impression material. 30 Parts: Surveying platform: - Forms the base of the surveyer to which all components are attached and supported. - I clasp: Used in canine for better esthetics. Functions: - Aids in retention by creating peripheral seal - Prevents gap
between denture base and soft palate thus reduces gag reflex - Prevent food accumulation - Compensate for polymerization shrinkage Divided into two regions: - Post palatal seal: The part extend between two hamular notch. 76 3. - When porcelain opposes natural teeth, dramatic wear of enamel may occur, with eventual penetration into the dentin.
Types: - Orientation jaw relation - Vertical jaw relation - Horizontal jaw relation Orientation jaw relation: - Record the special relationship of the maxillary arch to the opening axis of the TMJ and transferred to the articulator. “An endosteal dental implant shaped in the approximate form of a tooth root.” Parts: - Implant body - Crest module - Apex
Implant body Types: - Cylinder o Depend on coating or surface condition to provide microscopic retention. Index should cover one tooth on either side of the tooth to be prepared. - Prosthetic teeth must be appropriately contoured, and properly positioned. - Full mouth impression is made along with the spacer. o Mandibular tori precludes its use. Also helps in retracting the cheeks. - The characteristic features that occur when an edentulous maxilla is opposed by natural mandibular anterior teeth. 8. - Speed of cutting: should cover 7mm of sulcus per second - Cannot be used in patients with pace maker. - Contraindication: Glaucoma, asthma, obstructive condition of GIT or urinary tract,
congestive heart failure, lactating mother. o Prevent traumatic injury of soft tissue by the prosthesis 77. - Incisal: place the diamond point parallel to uncut incisal edge facio lingually and make 2 grooves of 2 mm deep. - Class II jaw relationship - Where complete denture opposes a removable partial denture. Methods: - Mechanical: Copper band
impression, rubber dam, retraction chord - Chemico-mechanical: retraction chord with medicaments. 36. It is used in making a final impression. Types: - Anteroposterior curve: Curve of Spee - Mediolateral curve: Curve of Wilson Curve of Spee: - The anatomic curve established by the occlusal alignment of the teeth, as projected onto the median
plane, beginning with the cusp tip of the mandibular canine and following the buccal cusp tips of the premolar and molar teeth, continuing through the anterior border of the mandibular ramus, ending with the anterior most portion of the mandibular condyle. 24. REFER FEBRUARY 2015 (LN – 1) Prefabricated pontic: - Trupontic o Consist of large
gingival bulk and has horizontal slot in the lingual surface for retention. II Phase : De novo bone formation III Phase : Bone Remodeling 73. Rest Proximal plate I bar Extends only into trialgular area. o Have slot in the proximal surface to fit into the metal projection in the FPD - Pin facing o Has two pins in the lingual surface by which it is retained to
the backing. Phonetics: Silverman’s closest speaking space: - Maxillary and mandibular teeth come in close relation to each other without contacting when pronouncing ‘S’ sound. 1 CHAPTER -1 AUGUST 2015 LONG NOTES: 1. Arcon articulators: - Term Arcon given by Bregstorm - Derived from Articualtor & Condyle. Sanitary pontic: - Otherwise
called as hygienic pontic / fish belly pontic. - Excessive mobile tissue present over the residual ridge. Types: - Arbitrary: o Locate the hinge axis approximately. 34 Uses: - Identify favorable tilt of the cast o Presence of suitable undercut o Elimination of hard and soft tissue interference o Esthetics o Establishment of guide plane - Tripoding the cast Placing survey lines Identify favorable tilt of the cast: Factors determining the favorable tilt - Presence of suitable undercut o Cast attached to the surveying table with occlusal surface parallel to the platform. Antisialogogue: - Methantheline bromide (50 mg), Probantheline bromide(15 mg), chlonidine hydrochloride(0.2 mg). Freedom of displacement:
- Freedom of displacement refers to the path along which the restoration can be removed from the tooth. 40 Custom - single mix technique tray impression technique: - Advantage o Less amount of impression material is used, hence lesser polymerization shrinkage. Neutral zone - The potential space between the lips and cheek on one side and tongue
on the other. Disadvantage: - Hydrophobic nature 40. - Should be parallel to the opposing cuspal incline or inclined at 450. Other factors are modified to compensate its effect. Dentogenic concept. 6 Steps: - Extraction of remaining posterior teeth, except the 1st premolars for maintaining vertical dimension. Disadvantage: - Poor esthetics - Less
masticatory efficiency 5. Design: Size: - Adequate thickness to bear occlusal load - Adequate embrasure space for maintaining proper oral hygiene measures Types: - Rigid: A cast, soldered, or fused union between the retainer and pontic. Define surveyors Discuss the different types of surveyors and uses of it. o Aker or Roach clasp is used - Low survey
line: runs from cervical third of near zone to cervical third of far zone - Diagonal survey line: o Runs from occlusal third of near zone to cervical third of far zone o Reverse circlet, L or T type roach clasp is used Uses of survey line: - Determine the height of contour - Delineates the desirable and undesirable undercut - Helps to choose the type of clasp
assembly. - Advantage: o Better esthetic o Good masticatory efficiency o Able to obtain balanced occlusion o Cusp fossa relationship guide the mandible to correct centric relation o Better psychological acceptance by the patient. Method of recording centric relation: Functional method: - Needle house method Graphic method: - Gothic arch tracing Pantographic tracing 55. Minor connector: - Should be rigid and positioned to enhance comfort, cleanliness and placement of artificial teeth. - Muscles of TMJ guides the condyle to centric relation when the mandible in rest position. - Flute or chip space: The space between 2 successive teeth is called flute or chip space. Method of recording:
Mechanical methods: i. - Indication: o Used during tooth preparation, impression making or cementation procedure. - Disadvantage: o Increased lateral force on the basal tissue. Linguodental: (th) - Produced with tip of tongue slightly extending between upper and lower teeth. - Interchangeable facing / flat back facing o Consist of vertical slot in the
lingual surface by which it is retained to the backing. 14. Types: - Anterioposterior curve: Curve of spee - Mediolateral curve: Curve of Wilson 70. - Two indirect retainers are used; one on each side of the arch. - Relaxed nostril with unobstructed breathing. - Custom tray, border molding and final impression of posterior arch. - If distobuccal undercut is
present – infrabulge clasp - Mesiobuccal undercut – wrought wire clasp Rest: - Placed to provide maximum support for the prosthsis - Placed adjacent to the edentulous space Indirect retention: - Employed to neutralize the unseating force and placed as far away from the fulcrum line as possible. - Advantage: Excellent maintenance of oral hygiene.
The average value of clinically acceptable run out is about 0.025 mm. Conical Cone shaped with pointed tissue contacting surface. It is restricted to a purely rotary movement about the transverse horizontal axis. - Proper home care to be maintained to prevent further deterioration. Indication Advantage Disadvantage Cast post Elliptical/ excessive
tapered root Minimal tooth preparation; Good passive fit; Root fracture; Poor esthetic of core; Technique sensitive (difficult impression and lab procedures) Prefabricated metal post Excessive tooth preparation, Poor esthetics Non metallic – parallel side Wide canal with parallel walls Better force distribution; Modulus of elasticity close to dentin;
Reduced root fracture Excessive tooth preparation, Non metallic – tapered Tapered canal Minimal tooth preparation; Modulus of elasticity is close to dentin; Reduced root fracture; Produce wedging effect in root, 76. - Mandible is said to come to physiologic rest position after performing functional movements like swallowing and wetting the lips. Ear piece of the U shaped frame is inserted into the external auditory meatus (ear piece type) or made to coincide with the Beyron point (facia type). Procedure is repeated till all the areas of fluid wax appears glossy. o Cupids bow shape due to the presence of posterior nasal spine. - Low fusing impression compound is applied on the tissue surface
and borders of the denture base. 55 Lingual reduction: (small wheel bur) - Depth orientation grooves made by small diameter round diamond. - Starting from the proximal region and instrument directed towards the tooth surface. 60 Advantages: - The technique considers the physiologic functions of the tissues of the basal seat, and therefore appears
more sound and appealing. - Used one hour before the procedure. - Cannot accept kinematic facebow. High-volume vacuum: - Used during tooth preparation. stainless steel burs, b. Discuss in detail the fixed partial dentuare failures: Clinical presentation of failures: 1. - As resorption increased stability depends mainly on position of teeth and contour
of polished surface. Indication: - Most commonly used for fabrication of full mouth rehabilitaition. Vertical arm: Supports the superstructure. - More chair side time and additional appointments. Facial expression Following facial feature indicate the jaw is in rest position. Change in facial expression Inward folding of lips, thinning of vermilion border.
- 2 to 4 mm in height occluso gingivally. Age: Young patient has lighter teeth and translucent enamel. 14 Hindel’ modification: - A large hole is placed in the posterior segment of the second impression tray. Recorded using central bearing tracing device / gothic arch tracer. Base on shape: - Chamfer - Shoulder - Radial shoulder - Shoulder with bevel Knife edge Sub gingival finish line: Indication: - Short clinical crown - Esthetics - Unmanageable root sensitivity - Teeth with root caries Disadvantage: - May cause gingival inflamation - Difficult to finish the margin - Difficult to record in impression 9. o Prevents corrosion of metals & increase biocompatibility. 2 iii. - Types: o Antero-posterior curve:
Curve of Spee. - Indication: o Long span bridge o Extensively damaged tooth o Short clinical crown Partial veneer retainer: - Advantage: o tooth preservation, o better esthetic as labial surface is not involved, o easy to remove excess cement - Disadvantage: Reduced retention. - If uppers too long, v sounds like f iii. - Surfaces of the denture: Impression
surface, occlusal surface, polished surface. August 2012 Long notes - 72 Short notes - 75 8. Discuss the types of facebow and how do you transfer a facebow: REFER FEBRUARY 2015 (SN – 9) Procedure: Arbitrary face bow: - Occlusal rims are adjusted to the tentative vertical dimension. 61 FEBRUARY 2013 LONG NOTES: 1. Advantage: Maintenance of esthetics and phonetics. Custom made impression trays: - An individualized impression tray made from a cast recovered from a preliminary impression. 63. - Dentist apply finger pressure to the functional impression through the holes while the over impression is made. Requirements: - Rigid - Dimensionally stable - Easy to trim and
adjust - Should be 2mm short of vestibule Materials used: - Shellac: brittle, distort easily. Kaolin - It is a hydrated aluminium silicate (Al2O.2 SiO2.2H2O) and acts as a binder, increasing the mouldability of the unfired porcelain. - Lingual bar is most commonly used. Structural durability: - Provision of adequate thickness of restoration to withstand the
occlusal force. 29 Uses: - Used to record orientation jaw relation. Mechanism of oseointegration: I Phase : Osteo conduction (Migration of differentiating osteogenic cells to the implant surface. Lingual plate has to be supported with adequate rest. Based on mucosal contact: - With mucosal contact o Saddle / ridge lap o Modified ridge lap o Ovate o
Conical - Without mucosal contact: o Sanitary pontic o Modified sanitary pontic 19. - Wax knife: trim the excess wax while surveying the wax pattern. Incisal guidance: - The influence of the contacting surfaces of the mandibular and maxillary anterior teeth on mandibular movements. II. - Factors affecting o Presence of suitable undercut o Elimination
of hard and soft tissue undercut o Esthetics o Establishment appropriate guiding plane Presence of suitable undercut: - Surveyer is used to determine the desirable and undesirable undercut. Consideration while recording rest position of mandible: - Gravity and head posture: Patient should sit upright and eyes looking straight while recording Muscles of mastication and facial musculature must be in relaxed state. Elimination of hard and soft tissue interference: - Prominence of undercut can be reduced by changing the tilt of the cast in the surveyer. Factors influencing the path of insertion and role of surveyer: - The tilt of a cast determines the direction that the partial denture will take
during placement and removal. High frenal attachment: - High frenal attachment but not close to ridge can be managed by giving additional relief to the denture. - Contraindication: deep over bite, long span bridge Connectors: - The portion of a fixed partial denture that unites the retainer and pontic. o Of not it has to be created by enamelloplasty or
placing fixed restoration. - Frenal attachment close to the ridge crest has to be surgically corrected. iv. - The peripheral extension of a tooth preparation. - Hydrogen gas cause pinpoint voids in the gypsum cast; hence impression has to be poured after 30 min. - Surgical elimination of crypts in type III cases - For candida associated: o Denture
adjustement: Trim 1mm of tissue surface of denture to remove penetrated micro organisms and reline. Preservation of tooth structure: - Care should be taken to prevent excessive tooth reduction. Proximal reduction ( long thin tapered diamond, flat end tapered diamond) - Thin tapered diamond placed against facial surface of remaining interproximal
tooth structure, moved up and down with slight lingual pressure. Colouring agent: - Pink: chromium-tin or chrome-alumina. 61. - Custom tray is seated over the prepared tooth and impression is made. What are jaw relation? - Incresesd processing shrinkage (25%) Hard machining - Done on fully sintered sintered block - Zirconia powder compacted
1400–1500c under high pressure and inert gas to produce very hard and homogenous fully sintered block. Anatomic landmarks - Distance between two buccal frenum along the ridge crest = combined width of maxillary anteriors. - Obtained from mineral zircon (zrsio4), crystalline dioxide of zirconium - Available in three forms o Monoclinic < 1170 o
Cubic > 2370 o Tetragonal 1170 -2370 - Tetragonal and cubic form has higher strength than monoclinic phase - Addition of stabilizers maintain tetragonal and cubic phase in room temperature Types - Glass infiltered zirconia toughened alumina (zta): Zirconia crystals embeded in alumina matrix - Megnesium partially stabilised zirconia - Cerium
stabilized zirconia - Yettria stabilized zirconia Manufactureing: • Soft machining • Hard machining 58. Types: - Metallic o Custom cast post – (Ni-Cr alloy) o Prefabricated - (Ni-Cr alloy) - Non metallic o Parallel sided o Tapered (Non metallic post can be either smooth or serrated surface) Serrated post: - Actively engage the radicular structure. Advantage: Increased retention - Disadvantage: Predispose to root fracture Smooth surface - Retention is mainly by leuting cement. Abutment preparation: - After endodontic therapy tooth is sectioned at gingival margin or slightly above it (1 – 2 mm) - Coronal part is covered with cast coping or canal orifice is sealed with amalgam plugging. - Length
can be increased by placing sub-gingival margin whenever possible. - Used in subgingival margin - Criteria: o Absence of bleeding on probing o Sulcus depth less than 3mm o Presence of adequate keratinized mucosa. - Posterior most point of the diamond indicates the CR. - Polished surface of the denture are contoured to be in harmony with the oral
musculature so that they tend to seat the denture rather than unseat them. Selective pressure impression technique. 12. - Has two surfaces, the rake face and clearance face. Itiology: - Wearing of denture both day and night. Impression Techniques in removable partial dentures: Types: Physiologic impression technique - Record the edentulous ridge
in functional form by placing occlusal load on the impression tray. - Perforation of casting may develop after several years leading to leakage and caries, which ultimately lead to prosthesis failure. 3 d. Bad taste/ Bad breath 7. o Inert nature o Formation of oxide layer which prevent corrosion – passivation effect. 58 5. - Surveying arm with undercut
gauge is lowered to contact the three widely separated points on the lingual surface of the cast. Orientation of Occlusal plane: - The average plane established by the incisal and occlusal surfaces of the teeth. Facial measurement after swallowing and relaxing - Two reference points are marked one in tip of nose and other in tip of chin. - Has to be
surgically corrected if it cause problem in peripheral seal and denture stability. Advantage: - Reduced lateral force to the abutment teeth due to increased flexibility of approach arm. 48 Minor connector: - Should be rigid and positioned to enhance comfort, cleanliness and placement of artificial teeth. Free way space. Discuss the biological
significance of following during complete denture preparation. Root form implants REFER AUGUST 2014 (SN – 8) 8. - Meyer’s classification of spiny ridge, o Saw tooth o Razor like o Ridge with discrete spiny projection - Overlying epithelium gets easily traumatized between the sharp ridge and the denture base. - Mucostatic impression: o Records the
tissue in resting state o Receives support from other firm areas if the arch o Custom tray with window in the region of flabby ridge is constructed. Single mix technique: - Heavy body is loaded in the stock tray, light body is syringed over the prepared tooth simultaneously and impression is made. Mesiodistal length - Combined mesio-distal width of the
posterior teeth should not be greater than the distance between the distal of canine to the retromolar pad or maxillary tuberosity. Bleeding gums Classification: 1. - Patient is asked to perform protrusive, retrusive, right and left lateral movement which produces a diamond shaped tracing in the mandibular occlusal rim. Factors of balanced occlusion. Development of epulis fissuratum. 63 Horizontal jaw relation: Types: - Centric relation - Eccentric relation Centric relation: “The maxillomandibular relationship in which the condyles articulate with the thinnest avascular portion of their respective disks with the complex in the anterior- superior position against the shapes of the articular eminencies.
Gingival fluid control. 71 8. Epulis fissuratum o Fibrous tissue growth in the vestibular region due to the overextended ill fitting denture. Buccolingual width - Should be smaller than the natural tooth o Allow for easy escapement of the food during mastication o Should not encroach into tongue space or buccal corridor space. Advantage: - Better
esthetics - Can be used in patients with nickel allergy Disadvantage: - More amount of tooth reduction. - Chemically activated acrylic resin is added to mesh type minor connector to form a tray and checked for over extension. - Bite fork is attached to the maxillary occlusal rim with the help of alu wax or sticky wax. - Lead to periodontal breakdown and
crestal bone loss of pier abutment. Specification: - Should be 3mm high occluso-gingivally. Modified ridge lap Convex buccolingually and mesio-distally. Rest position of mandible: “The mandibular position assumed when the head is in an upright position and the involved muscles, particularly the elevator and depressor groups, are in equilibrium in

tonic contraction, and the condyles are in a neutral, unstrained position” - Rest position of mandible is used to determine the vertical dimension of occlusion and vertical dimension of rest. Labiodentals: (f,v) - Produced by contact of incisal third of upper incisors with posterior third of lower lip. - One indirect retainers are used on the opposite side of
the edentulous space. - A post is usually made of metal that is fitted into a prepared root canal of a natural tooth. - Depth orientation grooves o Helps in accurate reduction o Flat end tapered diamond is used. 16 CHAPTER -2 FEBRUARY - 2015 LONG NOTES: 1. - Small wheel diamond to produce concave cingulum reduction. - Easy to insert. - Fuses
with kaolin and quarts to form the leucite or glassy phase. Implant surface: - Surface roughness increase the surface contact area by 200-300% inturn increase osseointegration. Advantage: - Relation between occlusal plane and condylar inclination does not changes when the vertical dimension changes. After removing the impression polythene sheet
is peeled off. o Tilt may be changed to optimize undercut on other teeth. - Modified pin facing o Modified by adding porcelain to the gingival portion of the lingual surface. - Fibrous overgrowth of maxillary tuberosity - Occlusal plane tilts anteriorly upward and posteriorly downward - Impingement of maxillary labial flange in the vestibule leading to
epulis fissuratum. Used in broad flat ridge Better esthetic due to emergence profile and can maintain good hygiene. - Patient adapt more easily to the new denture as duration of edentulous state is less. - Used along with cotton rolls while impression making and cementation procedure. o Small lesion corrected by removing the denture from the
mouth. 8. - Has six styli that record the tracing on the flag. - Enlarged framework produced by cad-cam and sintered. - Advantage: Increases the stability of the denture. This position is independent of tooth contact. - Not indicated in reduced interarch space. Hard tissue correction: a. - Orbital pointer is made to coincide with the infraorbital notch. 10
c. - Chemically activated acrylic resin: o Most commonly used, easy to trim. - Labial: o Diamond is placed parallel to gingival portion of labial surface and three depth orientation grooves are made, one in mid sigittal line and two lateral to it. - Ceramic: hydroxyapatite, bio glass, aluminium oxide. Kinematic face bow: - Bite fork is attached to the
mandibular occlusal rim and inserted into patients mouth. o Cast can be tilted to reduce the interference during insertion and removal of the prosthesis. - Semi adjustable articulator divided into two types based on condyle location: o Arcon o Non arcon 49. Friction grip type. Shape of teeth: a. o If it trails the radial line, it is said to be ‘positive’. 22
Form of teeth: - Condylar guidance: patient with high condylar guidance require teeth with high cusp height. 47. - Ridge relation: non anatomic teeth are preferred in case of severe class II or posterior cross bite. Ridge undercut: - Most commonly seen in buccal surface of maxillary tuberosity, maxillary anterior region. - Subjected to torque force when
the terminal abutments are subjected to masticatory load. 38 4. Size of teeth: a. Define facebow. - Length of face as determined by the amount of separation of jaws. 60. - Functional impression o Act as a impression material in functional impression technique o Tissue conditioner is added to the intaglio surface of the existing denture and patient
asked to report after 24 to 48 hours. o Stabilize the prosthesis against lateral forces. Cause: - Complete maxillary denture opposing natural mandibular anterior teeth. Posterior teeth selection: Size of teeth: a. 36 2. Pod shaped to increase tooth contact. o May present in a localised region or may involve entire vestibular region. 4. - Upper and lower
member can be separated, hence easy in wax up procedure in fixed partial denture cases. - Advantage: o Most retentive o Protects the abutment tooth from the occlusal force o Easy to prepare - Disadvantage: excessive tooth reduction. - Rake face is the surface of bur blade on the leading edge and clearance face is the surface of the bur blade on the
trailing edge. - Land: The plane surface immediately following the cutting edge is called the land. - Posteriorly by posterior vibrating line o Imaginary line located at the junction of soft tissue that shows limited movement and soft tissue that show marked movement. Isolation Procedure in Fixed partial dentures. 42. Major connector: - Broad major
connector may be used to derive additional support from the hard palate. Inflammatory swelling. - Muco-displacive impression: o Records the tissue in functional state. - Tray adhesive is applied over the custom tray and medium body impression material is loaded in the tray and light body addition silicone is syringed over the prepared tooth. o Pushed
or tapped into implant site o May be parallel walled cylinder or tapered implant design. - Corrected by elevating the flap and recontourng with bone rongeur, bone file or bur. Latch type b. Define vertical jaw relation. Pain 2. - If retentive undercuts are not present, they must be created in the mouth by carefully re-contouring the enamel surfaces or by
placing fixed restorations. Graphic method: - Record the tracing of mandibular movement in one plane. Relative cusp angulation: - The incline of the cusp plane in relation to the plane of occlusion. Bilabial: (b,m,p) - Produced by contact of upper and lower lip - Insufficient support of the lip by teeth or denture cause these sounds to be defective Anteroposterior postion of teeth and thickness of labial flange incorrect vertical dimension of occlusion affect these sounds. Ovate Bluntly rounded which rest into the concavity on the ridge. Advantage: - Easy osteotomy procedure - Easy placement and retrival than other form of implants. - Fluid wax is used to record the basal tissue. 43 FEBRUARY
2014 1. - Require two clasp assemblies, one on posterior most abutment of each side. Inability to function, which can be: A) Total that is the dentition is unusable B) Localized, such as painful or highly mobile teeth, speech problems 66. - Trimming of remaining natural teeth from the master cast. o Made by sprinkle on method / dough method - Light
activated acrylic resin o Easy manipulation, and adjustment o Extended working time o Expensive Parts: - Handle: replicate the position and angulation of incisors o Should not interfere with border molding procedure. - Fluid wax is painted of the inner surface of the tray and the seated in the patient’s mouth for 5mins. - Greater range of movement is
possible. 65 Occlusal problems: - Perceived by the patient as o General discomfort with “the bite” o Sensitive teeth o Tired sore muscles. Radiographs: - Lateral cephalometic radiographs are used. o Metal parts may injure the soft tissue. - Its inclination is increased depending on the amount of separation of jaws during protrusion. 9 o Located by
asking the patient to say “ah” in short vigorous burst or doing valsalva maneuver. Mandibular molars, non esthetic zone Most hygienic Poor esthitics Modified sanitary / Perel pontic Tissue surface of pontic is concave mesiodistally and convex faciolingually. REFER AUGUST 2015 (SN – 9) 54. 53 i. Mechanical failures: Loss of retention: - Cause: o
Inadequate tooth preparation o Poor fit of casting o Incorrect manipulation of the cement o Poor cementation technique o Poor mechanical design of restorations o Excessive forces such as in cantilever prosthesis o Poor choice of materials. Occlusal reduction: Functional cusp (mm) Non functional cusp (mm) Metal ceramic 1.5 – 2 1 – 1.5 All ceramic 2
2 All metal 1.5 1 - Occlusal reduction should parallel the major inclines of the tooth rather than flat. - Clearance angle: The angle between the clearance face and the work is called the clearance angle. February 2012 Long notes - 83 Short notes - 85 3. 68 Orientation of occlusal plane: - Established anteriorly by the commissure of the mouth and
posteriorly by the retromolar pad. The new cast is the combination of hard tissue recorded in anatomic form and edentulous ridge in functional form. - Primary impression after healing of posterior ridge. o Occlusal surface is flat with retentive pins that can be customized. - Less accurate than arcon articulator - Upper and lower member cannot be
separated, hence difficulty in wax up procedure. Posterior palatal seal - The soft tissue area at or beyond the junction of the hard and soft palate on which pressure, within physiologic limits, can be applied by a denture to aid in its retention. - Mandible is parallel to maxilla only at occlusion. Radial shoulder 900 cavosurface angle with rounded internal
line angle. - Has push type retention. o Centric or eccentric occlusal interferences 68. Types: I. - Lingual plating may be used to enhance indirect retention. Swallowing threshold - At the beginning of swallowing maxillary and mandibular teeth comes in close contact with each other. - Extraction of anterior teeth and immediate insertion of processed
complete denture. Establish ‘T’ shape contact with residual ridge Esthetic zone. Surface area: - Greater the surface area greater the retention. Design of the implant: - Threaded type: Favor better osseointegration o Larger surface area, o Balance the force distribution into the surrounding bone. 4 ii. 15 Cast modification: - Edentulous ridge of master
cast in trimmed off and the frame work with new impression is seated on the master cast. Method of recording: - Physiologic method - Needle house method - Graphic method o Gothic arch tracing o Pantographic method 2. 41. - The immediate surgical obturator resembles an acrylic plate without teeth replacement. Compensating curve: - The curve
introduced in the construction of complete dentures to compensate for the opening influences produced by the condylar and incisal guidances during lateral and protrusive mandibular excursive movements. long, b. Combination syndrome. - Occlusal plane tend to tilt anteriorly upward and posteriorly downward. - Mandible can move from CR position
to any eccentric position and return back to CR position. - After 8-10 min larger diameter chord alone is removed and impression made. Papillary hyperplasia o Caused due to continuous use of denture during day and night. - When certain thin incisors are prepared, the metallic colour of the partial- coverage casting may be visible through the
remaining tooth structure. 10. - Tip of the retentive terminal should always point towards the occlusal surface. o Flabby tissue can be managed by surgical removal or recording them in passive state using modified custom tray. - Sulfur contamination of latex glove inhibits the setting. Types: - Vertical dimension of rest o The position assumed by the
mandible when the attached muscles are in a state of tonic equilibrium. - Titanium is the material of choice for dental implants. According to their motion, a. - Inclination of the cusp is made steeper when the distal end of the lower teeth is set higher than the incisal end and vice versa. - Yellow- brown : titanium oxide - Blue: cobalt salts - Green:
chromium oxide - Grey: iron oxide or platinum grey. - Modified sanitary pontic / perel pontic is concave mesiodistally and convex faciolingually. Needle house method: - Occlusal rims are fabricated using impression compound. CONTENTS 1. - Balancing and working contacts should occur only on the maxillary lingual cusps. The position is usually
noted when the head is held upright. Difficult in demarcating the finish line. o Usually a straight line 5. Survey line and its uses. - Undercut gauge: o Measure the depth and location of undercut. Restore the anatomy of the tooth 3. Guiding plane: - Vertically parallel surfaces on abutment teeth oriented so as to contribute to the direction of the path of
placement and removal of a removable partial denture. - Acrylic resin non-anatomic posterior teeth which do not contact on lateral movements are preferred. This position is clinically discernible when the mandible is directed superior and anteriorly. - It is fixed factor and cannot be changed. - All the adjustments are locked and entire assemble along
with the occlusal rim is removed from the mouth and transferred to the articulator. 17 Tissue surface Indication Advantage Disadvantage Ridge lap Concave and contact both lingual and buccal ridge slopes Better esthetic as it resembles natural tooth. Selective pressure impression technique - Equalize the force between abutment and soft tissue. Used in full mouth rehabilitation. 64. - Space that exist between the maxillary and mandibular posterior teeth when the mandible is in rest position. o Analyze the height of contour, location of favourable and unfavourable undercut. - 1mm if space for the relining material is provided in the tissue surface of the denture base. o A rake angle is ‘negative’
when the rake face is ahead of the radial line. 26 Endodontically treated tooth: Should fulfill following criteria to be uses as abutment - Good apical seal, No sensitive on pressure, No exudate , No fistula, No apical sensitivity, No active inflammation. - Orbital pointer o Locate the infra orbital notch which is the anterior reference point. Quartz - Serves
as the framework around which the other ingredients flow. - Bur diameter. ii) Double chord tech. - Sanitary facing o Has flat occlusal surface which is customized as needed. - Resistance prevents dislodgement of the restoration against the force directed in a apical or oblique direction and prevent any movement of the prosthesis under occlusal force.
- Placed as low as possible in tooth. Obturators: - A prosthesis used to close a congenital or acquired tissue opening, primarily of the hard palate and/or contiguous alveolar structures. Bur shapes: The basic head shapes are the round, inverted cone, pear, straight fissure, tapering fissure and end cutting. - Teeth too for anterior or Denture too thick in
rugae area - D more like a T. - Elimination of hard and soft tissue interference o Interference in maxillary arch: palatal torus, exostosis on buccal surface. Arcon articulators. - With facially veneered restorations, o centric occlusal contact on, or immediately next to, the metal to-ceramic junction o when the angle between the veneering surface and the
non veneered aspect of the casting is less than 90 degrees. - Presence of neuromuscular disease influence rest position. 52 AUGUST 2013 LONG NOTES: 1. Marginal integrity: - Close adaption of restoration margin to finish line is necessary for the successful prosthesis. Speech: - Pronounce ‘m’ certain number of time and distance between two
reference points measures immediately after patient stops. Discuss in detail the teeth selection for complete edentulous patients. Tori: - Abnormal excessive localized bone growth seen in the center of the hard palate in maxilla or in bilateral lingual relation to 1st premolar in mandible. They locate the terminal hinge axis. February 2014 Long notes 43 Short notes - 44 5. Maintaining Fixtures within Bone: - Longer the fixture left undistrubed in the bone better the osseointegration. Measurement from former denture: - Boley gauge is used to measure the distance between maxillary and mandibular denture base in occlusion. Poor esthetic Sanitary / Fish belly pontic Convex faciolingually and
mesiobuccally. - Extend from central groove of one proximal surface to other. - Occlusal rim fabrication, jaw relation and posterior try in. Frush and Fischer: Shape of tooth is same as the shape of the face. Dentogenics (SPA concept): - Proposed by Frush and Fisher - Includes three factors: Sex, Personality, Age for selection of teeth Sex: Female Male
Incisal edges more rounded and less angulated Less rounded and more angulated Incisal edge of C.I & L.I follow the curvature of lower lip Incisal edge of C.I parallel to lip and L.I above the occlusal plane Mesial surface of L.I roatated anteriorly Mesial surface of L.I roatated posteriorly Only mesial 3rd of canine is visible Canine visible till mesial half
- Cervical regions are more prominent in males than females. 57 - Require three retentive clasp assemblies, one on posterior most abutment on edentulous side. I.G α Over bite / Over jet Compensating curve: - The anteroposterior curvature (in the median plane) and the mediolateral curvature (in the frontal plane) inthe alignment of the occluding
surfaces and incisal edges of artificial teeth that are used to develop balanced occlusion. 13 Sequence: - Mandibular anterior teeth exert excessive force on maxillary anterior edentulous ridge. 32 Vertical dimension of occlusion: - The distance measured between two points when the occluding members are in contact. - Occlusal rims are constructed
using soft wax is placed in patients mouth and asked to swallow after salivary stimulation. - Type III: Granular type involving center of hard palate and alveolar ridge. b. Parts of fixed partial denture: - Pontic - Connector - Retainer Pontic: - An artificial tooth on a fixed partial denture that replaces a missing natural tooth, restores its function, and
usually fills the space previously occupied by the clinical crown. - First described by Ferdinand Graf Spee, 26. - Advantage: o Produce firm denture bearing area o Enhance stability of the prosthesis - Surgery not done if no or little alveolar bone remains - Disadvantage: o Increase in bulk and weight of the complete denture o Significant loss of sulcular
depth and compromised retention 29. o Perforations in the metal o An overly thin metal casting - All-ceramic restorations o deficiencies in the tooth preparation or the presence of heavy occlusal forces. - First used by A.J. Fortunity Uses: - To locate the favorable and unfavorable undercut. o Medio-lateral curve: Curve of Wilson. 23 2. August 2015
Long notes - 1 Short notes - 5 2. - It is the anterior controlling factor and is set as low as esthetic and phonetics permit. - Disadvantage o Time consuming o Inhibit setting of addition silicone impression material. Aesthetic failures: - The unacceptable colour match o Inability to match the patient's natural teeth with available porcelain colours. Parts: head - neck - shank Bur design: 51. Grossly decayed tooth - Has to be restored with pin retained restoration. Right turn bur: cuts when it revolves clockwise b. - Otherwise called as denture sore mouth, inflammatory papillary hyperplasia, chronic atrophic candidosis. 8 Disadvantage: - Tend to collect food debris. o Prevent food lodgment under the
prosthesis. - Interim I.D: Replaced by new denture after the complete healing. - Rudolph Hanau proposed five factors affecting balanced occlusion called ‘laws of balanced articulation’ 69. - Produces deflective tooth contact which lead to o Periodontal problem o Muscle spasm o TMJ pain o Loss of supporting bone Method of recording: - Recorded with
the help of face bow Vertical jaw relation: - It is defined as, "the length of the face is determined by the amount of separation of the jaws. 67. - Average value: 2 to 4 mm at the premolar region - Free way space is determined by: Vertical dimension of rest – VD occlusion = Free way space - Physiology of rest position of mandible: o When the tonicity of
elevator muscle is in equilibrium with the musculature which pull the mandible from below, plus gravity, then the mandible is theoretically at “rest”. Anatomic landmarks: - Mandible is in rest position when distance between pupil of eye and rima oris = anterior nasal spine and lower border of mandible iii. - Palpate the temporalis and masseter to
relax them - Gently tapping the mandibular occlusal rim. Soft tissue pathology: i. - Surface area can be increased by placing box and grooves, increasing the length of the preparation. Method of recording neutral zone: - Preliminary impression and temporary denture base made. Functional cusp bevel: - A wide bevel on the functional cusps (lingual
inclines of the maxillary palatal cusps and the buccal inclines of mandibular buccal cusps) to provide space for an adequate bulk of metal in an area of heavy occlusal contact. Mc Leans technique: - Custom tray was fabricated using primary cast and functional impression of edentulous ridge alone made using ZOE or light body elastomer. Asymptomatic impacted tooth / root stump lying deep inside the bone is left undisturbed. - Difficulty in impression procedure due to presence of teeth undercuts. Aluminous porcelain: - Developed by Mc Lean & Hughes Compostion: - Alumina - Feldspar - Kaolin - Quartz - Colouring agents Feldspar: - It is a mixture of potassium aluminium silicate and
sodium aluminium silicate. 70 Implant Biocompatibility: - Material should be inert and not produce corrosive products. Bar clasp - A clasp retainer whose body extends from a major connector or denture base, passing adjacent to the soft tissues and approaching the tooth from a gingivo- occlusal direction. 56. - Ear piece/ Condylar rod: o Two metallic
rods on either side of free end of U shaped frame. Large lesion has to be corrected surgically. Advantages of Lingualized Occlusion : - Esthetics and functional. - Condylar rod is made to coincide with the Beyron point and stem of bite fork locked to the transfer rod of the face bow. - Direct the forces to stress bearing areas of the ridge. 27. Types: Conventional I.D: Relining of existing denture is done after complete healing. - Types o Intraoral o Extraoral Procedure: - Central bearing point and central bearing plate are attached to mandibular and maxillary occlusal rim respectively. - Mandibular and maxillary occlusal rims along with bite fork are inserted into patient’s mouth so that stem of the
bite fork is parallel to the sagittal plane of the patient. - Indication: In non esthetic zone, mostly mandibular posterior teeth. - Ideal 6 degree taper. Smaller teeth and symmetric arrangement is done for executives Mammilons are replicated in young individuals Cervical abrasions, erosion are replicated in older patients Colour of teeth: a. - TMJ bear
maximum masticatory load when the condyle is in centric relation position. Pontic design REFER FEBRUARY 2015 (LN – 1) 38. o Two styli placed in anterior region. RPI system. Non Anatomic teeth: - Artificial teeth with occlusal surfaces that are not anatomically formed - Have 0 deg cuspal angle. - Cannot be used in TMJ disorder. o Oriented with the
orbital indicator of the articulator. d. 44 2. - Muscles of oral cavity exert forces on the surfaces of the denture which influence the stability of the denture. o Diamond point oriented parallel to incisal half of the labial surface and three depth orientation grooves made. - Cast is placed in the surveyer at 00 tilt and analyzing rod is placed against the
abutment teeth. - Border molding of impression tray is done with low fusing impression compound. Kennedy class- 1 design: Mandibular arch: Direct retention: - Proper extension and adaptation of denture base enhance retention. - Touching the posterior border of upper occlusal rim with the tongue. o Pain - Cause: o Inadequate instruction in
prosthesis hygiene o Poor implementations of proper oral hygiene o Poor marginal adaptation o Over contouring of the axial surfaces of the retainers o Excessively large connectors that restrict the cervical embrasure space o Pontic that contact too large an area on the edentulous ridge o Prosthesis with rough surfaces which promotes plaque
accumulation. - Excess polymethylhydrogensiloxane reacts among themselves or with moisture to produce hydrogen gas. - Fluid wax that comes in contact with oral tissues appear glossy. - The whole segment is boxed and dental stone poured in the impression. Thin alveolar ridge, Non esthetic zone. o Avoids impairment of patient’s speech.
Physiologic rest position (Niawonger’s method): - Mandible is brought to its rest position and free way space is measured. 44. Diagramatically name the parts of a bridge. 67 o Condylar guidance o Incisal guidance o Compensating curve o Relative cusp height o Plane of orientation of occlusal plane - For balanced occlusion: C.G × I.G α C.C × C.H ×
O.P - If factors on left side increase there should be compensatory increase in factors in the right side for balanced occlusion. - Steeper the condylar guidance greater the separation of jaw in the posterior region on protrusion. - Endodontic status: o Abutment teeth should be RCT treated with good apical seal. Tissue conditioners REFER FEBRUARY
2014 (SN – 9) 4. 5. - Disadvantage: o Access to lingual surface of teeth is limited. Salivary ejector: - As an adjunct to high volume vacuum . - Should not cross the soft tissue undercut. Relief provided at tooth tissue junction to disengage the proximal plate when loaded. Factors affecting retention and resistance: i. - Relief wax are applied in non stress
bearing area where as the tray is made to have direct contact on the stress bearing areas. - Act as a primary stress bearing area. May result in over contoured restoration. Flabby alveolar ridge. o Aims at getting support from the flabby tissue. - I.G α Over bite / Over jet c. - Teeth should not be placed over the retromolar pad as it is inclined at an angle
to occlusal plane. Stretching of facial muscle 65. Factors influencing the cutting efficiency of burs - Rake angle: The more positive that the rake angle is, the greater is the bur’s cutting efficiency. AUGUST 2015 (SN – 6) 6. - The dentist has no control over the condylar inclination. - In extra oral tracer additionally styli is attached to maxillary arch and
recording plate is attached to mandibular occlusal rim. Major connector: - Simplest major connector which is rigid and which does not impinge on soft tissues is used. - Rake angle: It is the angle between the rake face and the radial line which is the line connecting the center of the bur and the blade. - Multiple extractions at the same time may be
traumatic for patients. Face bow: - A caliper-like instrument used to record the spatial relationship of the maxillary arch to some anatomic reference point or points and then transfer this relationship to an articulator. o Facial aspect of canine Esthetics: - Metal components must be concealed as effectively as possible o Placing the favorable undercut in
the gingival third by tilting the cast. - Skin around the eyes and cheek relaxed and not streached. A ‘zero’ rake angle occurs when the rake face and the radial line coincide with each other. - Designed to reduce bacterial invasion. 9. Svedoptor: - Metal salivary ejector with attached tongue deflector. Biological Failures 2. Path of removal: The direction
that the partial denture will take during removal. Define “PATH OF INSERTION” and “PATH OF REMOVAL” in a Removable cast partial denture. - Mild inflammation or redness of oral mucosa occurring beneath the denture. - Disadvantage: o Poor esthetics. Note: Type I is trauma induced. - Carbon marker: to mark the survey line. - Increased
resorption of anterior maxillary ridge. - Table can be tilted over the base and locked using locking device. Interim obturator: - Interim surgical obturator is placed 3 – 4 weeks after the surgery. 66 o Sharp angles or extremely rough and irregular areas that serve as a stress concentration. 42 10. - Retention is increased by increase in surface
roughness. - Teeth too far lingual - t tends to sound like d. o Located by asking the patient to say “ah” in short non vigorous manner. Define centric relation. - Steeper condylar guidance require steeper compensatory curve to produce balanced occlusion. - Whenever possible partial veneer crown should be preferred than full veneer crown. 72 AUGUST
2012 LONG NOTES: 1. 75 - Maxillary interference o Buccal aspect of maxillary tuberosity: unilateral undercut managed by lateral tilting of cast. - Combination Crest module - Portion designed to retain the prosthetic component. Dissatisfaction with aesthetics. 11 b. Root form implants. Pear shaped pad: - Term coined by Craddock - Present anterior to
retromolar pad - Triangular keratinized tissue remains after extraction of 3rd molar 71. - If < 3mm of tip of tongue is visible while producing these sound anterior teeth are set too forward or excessive over bite. Compensatory curves: - The anteroposterior curvature (in the median plane) and the mediolateral curvature (in the frontal plane) in the
alignment of the occluding surfaces and incisal edges of artificial teeth that are used to develop balanced occlusion. - When protrusive, retrusive, left and right lateral movements are done the styli produces an arrow shaped tracing in the recording plate. o Formed on the axial or proximal surface of teeth that are contacted by minor connector. Cannot be used for posterior restoration because of reduced strength. Definitive obturator: - Definitive obturator is fabricated 6 months after surgery after complete healing of the oral tissues is ensured. - Increase in length also increases the resistance by interfering with the arc of pivoting of the restoration. - Type II: Generalized diffuse erythema
involving part or entire denture bearing mucosa. - Improved retention when used along with retentive component. - Does not have tissue contact. - Height of residual ridge: flat ridge require teeth with flat cusp as it reduces the lateral forces. - Advantage: o It acts as a matrix for surgical dressing. - Liners in surgical splints - Improve fit of ill fitting
denture - Presence of deep anatomical undercut - Sharp spiny ridge Desirable properties: - Long term viscoelastic behavior - Low water sorption - Tear resistance - Improved bonding to denture base - Resistance to fungal and bacterial growth Indication: 10. o Removal of old restoration - Advantage: o Most effective o Isolation of small quadrant
possible. Types: - Immediate surgical obturator - Interim obturator - Definitive obturator a. Typhal form theory: - proposed by Leon Willams; - Shape of tooth is inverse shape of face. o Bleeding tissues. Design consideration : - Approach arm should not impinge in soft tissue. 46 Advantage: - Greater length of the clasp arm greater the flexibility - More
esthetically acceptable - Provide push type retention compared to pull type retention in circumferential clasp Disadvantage: - Tendency to collect food particles - Reduced bracing and stabilization 4. Tilted abutment; teeth with very convex axial surface. Complete metal b.Full ceramic c.Metal ceramic B.PARTIAL VENEER CROWN a.ant.3/4 crown
b.post.3/4 crown c.Seven eight crown C.RESIN BONDED RETAINERS 2. o Three type of screw thread: V – thread, buttress / reverse buttress, power. 18 Retainer: - The part of a fixed partial denture that unites the abutment(s) to the remainder of the restoration. February 2013 Long notes - 61 Short notes - 66 7. Hyper mobile ridge tissue: - Presence
of excessive flabby tissue, o Provides poor support for the denture. 50. Management: Surgical management: - Surgical removal of excessive tissue before construction of complete denture. 56 Soft machining: - Done on partially sintered block - Zirconia powder compacted by cold isotonic pressing process to produce zirconia block and partially
sintered. - Increased cost. - Incorporated in construction of complete denture to produce balanced occlusion. It is opaque. Also called as gothic arch tracing. - Formed on the proximal or axial surfaces of the teeth and are contacted by the minor connectors. Better esthetics, good oral hygiene maintenance. Occlusion: - If possible maximum
intercuspation should coincide with centric relation. - Depth of engagement - Speed of the bur: rate of cutting increases with the rotational speed. Factors affecting osseointegration: • Implant biocompatibility • Design of the fixture • Prevention of excessive heat generation (During surgical phase) • Maintaining implant within the bone • Implant
surface 72. Indications : - When the patient places high priority on esthetics but a non anatomic occlusal scheme is indicated by severe alveolar resorption. Addition silicone. 6. - First index cut along the mid sigittal line to assess the reduction all along the midline. 33. - Face bow is locked in this position, removed from the patients mouth and
transferred to the articulator. - Bilateral simultaneous anterior and posterior occlusal contact of teeth in centric and eccentric relation. Types: - T clasp: Used in disto-buccal undercut. - Abutment location: o Canines are frequently selected as anterior ridge resorb frequently. 33 iii. - Incisal guidance should be kept as low as possible as esthetic and
phonetic allows as its increase cause greater lateral force on the anterior teeth. 28. - Boos bimeter is placed between maxillary and mandibular occlusal rim and patient asked to bite at different vertical dimension. - Mandible shift anteriorly during occlusion. short c. Lingual axial reduction: (Flat end tapered diamond) - Flat end tapered diamond is
used. - 1mm of axial tooth structure removed parallel to gingival portion of labial surface - Blend the axial surface without step formation. o Tipping of abutment teeth into edentulous space create undercut in the anterior region. Parts: - U shaped frame o Main frame of face bow; all the other components are attached to the frame. - Over eruption of
natural teeth against edentulous span. - Low density - High resistance to fracture - Modulus of elasticity closer to bone Disadvantage - Normally 50 ppm of titanium is seen in tissues around implants. - Non anatomic or semianatomic teeth are used for mandibular denture. - Indication for tori removal o Interference of speech o Loss or peripheral seal o
Poor denture stability SHORT NOTES: 1. - Shape of face may be square, tapering, ovoid, combination of three. Patient profile: - Facial profile: Orthognathic, prognathic, retrognathic - Labial surface of teeth should be similar to patient profile. Osseointegration. Selective pressure technique: REFER AUGUST 2013 SN - 9 5. Surveying tool: - Analyzing
rod: o Solid cylindrical rod. Questionable abutment: - Pier Abutment - Tilted molar - Periodontally compromised teeth - Grossly decayed tooth - Endodontically treated tooth Pier abutment: - A natural tooth located between terminal abutments that serve to support a fixed prosthesis. - If > 6mm of tip of tongue is visible anterior teeth are placed too
linual. Prevented by using implant supported or tooth supported overdenture in maxillary arch when opposing mandibular natural teeth. 1. - In case of gross coronal destruction tooth has to be treated with post and core to be used as abutment. o Facia type: Condylar rod is placed 13mm anterior to the auditory meatus in the cantho tragal line (Beyron
point). 4. Greater the palatal coverage, the greater the support that may be derived. - Tip of the arrow represent the CR position. Immediate surgical obturator: - Prosthesis is fabricated from the impression made before surgery and inserted immediately after the surgery. - Supraeruption of mandibular anterior which increased force on maxillary
anterior ridge. - Has either external or internal hex as an anti-rotational feature. - Small maxillary tori that do not interfere with stability or peripheral seal can be left undisturbed. REFER AUGUST 2013 (SN – 10) 74. - Record the stress-bearing areas of the ridge in their functional form, - Record non-pressure bearing areas in their anatomic form. Unilateral maxillary tuberosity undercut can be managed by changing the path of insertion of the prosthesis. - Also called as polyvinyl siloxane or vinyl polysiloxane. Denture stomatitis. Increase the connector thickness than sanitary pontic. v. Predisposing factor: Local Systemic - Dentures - Old age - Xerostomia - Diabetes melietus - High carbohydrate
diet - Immune defects - Broad spectrum antibiotic - Corticosteroids - Smoking tobacco Management: - Correction of denture wearing habit. - Height of the occlusal rim is reduced by the pressure developed during swallowing. Power point: - Maximum biting force is acheived at correct VDO. - Any spatial relationship of the maxillae to the mandible; any
one of the infinite relationships of the mandible to the maxillae. - Occurs in patients wearing maxillary complete denture opposing mandibular distal extension removable partial denture. - Occlusal rim fabrication and teeth arrangement in remaining anterior segment. Surveyers REFER FEBRUARY 2015 (SN – 10) 2. Boundries: - Anteriorly by anterior
vibrating line: o Imaginary line lying across the junction of immovable tissues of hard palate and slightly movable tissues of soft palate. - Either friction mounted or spring loaded. o Difficult to obtain balanced occlusion. - These rims, are molded by functional movements like swallowing, smiling to locate the patient’s neutral zone. 39. Thus helps to
maintain the form and shape of a free standing object during firing. Gingivally approaching clasp - Also known as Roach clasp - Approach the undercut gingivally - Has push type of retention Principles of design: - Uniform tapper from its attachment to the terminal - Approach arm should cross the gingiva at 90 degree - Do not impinge on soft tissue Approach arm should contact the tooth only at height of contour - Tissue side of the approach arm is smoothened and polished - Do not run over the soft tissue undercut - Retentive terminal should point towards the occlusal surface - Should be kept as low on the tooth as possible Types: - T clasp - Modified T clasp - Y clasp - I clasp 48. Principles of
tooth preparation - Preservation of tooth structure - Retention and resistance form - Structural durability - Marginal integrity - Preservation of periodontium a. o Indication: Pier abutments, Tilted molars 2. o Metamerism is an ever present problem that contributes to poor colour matching. August 2013 Long notes - 52 Short notes - 55 6. Zirconia
porcelain. 46. - Extension of the major connector onto the lingual surfaces of the teeth may be used to increase rigidity, distribute lateral stresses, improve indirect retention, and/or eliminate potential food impaction areas. - Teeth replacement is usually restricted to anterior region. - Muscle tone, vertical dimension of occlusion can be maintained and
easily replicated. Advantage - Passivation o When exposed titanium forms 10 – 100 A thickness of TiO2 on the surface. - Cast is locked in position after favorable tilt. - Modified T clasp: Used in canine and premolar for better esthetic region. - There should be 2mm of space between the tray and border tissue to allow space of border molding material. Holds the mandrel at the lower end to which surveying tools are attached. - Should have adequate space (min 2 mm) under it for cleaning. Recontouring of sharp spiny ridge: - Sharp spiny ridges are more common in mandibular anterior region due to resorption of labial and lingual cortical plate or following multiple extractions. Clasp is placed more
mesially to enhance reciprocation Occlusal force on extension base disengages the retentive tip towards the mesial embrasure. Non Arcon articulators: - Term Arcon given by Bregstorm - Derived from Articualtor & Condyle. - Fabricated either from a new impression made from patient or by adjusting the immediate surgical obturator by soft relining
material. - In monophase technique medium body is used as tray material and also syringe material because of pseudoplastic behavior. - Guides in determining the path of insertion of RPD. 3. Discuss in detail about Radicular retainers. Parts of fixed partial denture: - Retainer: o Any type of device used for the stabilization or retention of a prosthesis.
Withstand the masticatory force 2. - Increased in incisal guidance affect the stability of the denture. REFER AUGUST 2014 (LN – 2) 2. - Mainly seen in case of excessive residual resorption, traumatic injuries. - Approach arm should cross the marginal gingiva at 90 degree. February 2015 Long notes - 16 Short notes - 22 3. - Contraindication: reduced
clinical crown, patient with high caries index. o 2 -4 mm height Occluso gingivally. - Reduced bracing and stabilization. Neutral zone REFER FEBRUARY 2014 (SN – 2) 2. Limitations: - Difficult in excessive resorbed and flabby ridges. 73 Radicular retainers: - Retention from the root is obtained by placing the dowel or post. Type II & III may be
associated with Candida albicans. - Finally the impression is placed in the oral cavity for 10 min till the wax completely hardens. - Jelenko or Wills o Horizontal arm revolve around vertical arm. Concavity is created by placing the temporary fixed partial denture in the freshly extracted socket or surgically creating them. - Connector: o The portion of a
fixed partial denture that unites the retainer(s) and pontic(s) Classification of retainer: 1.Extracoronal A.FULLVENEER CROWN a. Immediate dentures REFER AUGUST 2015 (SN – 1) 9. - Poor oral hygiene measures. - Distal end of canine coincide with the corner of the mouth. REFER FEBRUARY 2015 (LN – 2) 78. - Central bearing point and bearing
plate are attached in the center of the arch. Linguopalatal & Linguovelar: (k,g,ng) - Made by contact of posterior part of tongue with the posterior hard palate. - Tissue surface is convex facio-lingially and mesio-distally. - Wait for 8-10 min - Remove the chord after wetting and proceed with impression making. 31. - Kinematic o Accurately locate the
true hinge axis. Hanau’s quint. The facial and lingual cusp tips on both sides of the dental arch form the curve. 12 Classification: - Type I: Localized simple inflamation or pinpoint hyperaemia. 31 AUGUST 2014 LONG NOTES: 1. 21 Age: Personality: Horizontal overlap of posterior increased in old age to prevent cheek biting Squarish and large teeth
are selected for vigorous patients Visibility of mandibular teeth more in case of old age. - Articulators are divided into two types based on condyle location: o Arcon o Non arcon Arcon: - Condylar element in attached to the lower member & condylar guidance is attached to the upper member of the articulator simulating the patient’s TMJ. - Polymers
and composite Most commonly titanium and its alloys are used: Titanium and its alloy: - Commercially pure titanium - 99.99 % pure - Commonly used titanium alloy: Titanium 90%, Aluminium 6% , Vanadium 4%. Removal of retained dentition: - Unerupted tooth or root stumps lying close to ridge crest should be removed. - Has a platform over which
the abutment seats. - Reverse pin facing o Have slots in the lingual surface of the pontic to help in retention. Define pontic. - Downward shifting of posterior occlusal plane produce resorption in the mandibular distal extension denture bearing area - Tilt in occlusal plane disoccludes the mandibular anteriors causing them to supraerrupt which inturn
increase stress in the anterior of maxillary ridge. 34. - Overgrowth of tissue in maxillary tuberosity - Resorption of mandibular distal extension denture bearing area. Factors affecting B.O: - Hanau proposed five factors that affect balanced occlusion, termed “Hanau’s quint” o Condylar guidance (C.G) o Incisal guidance (I.G) o Orientation of occlusal
plane (O.P) o Compensatory curves (C.C) o Cusp height (C.H) C.G × I.G α O.P × C.C × C.H - If the factors on one side increases there should be compensatory increase in factors on opposite side to obtain balanced occlusion a. 10.
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